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'Government House. 

Nairobi.,No. *9
Kenya.icwnmnriil.,
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Sir. Rr-
i; W25'
ref9r«no« to your d«»pafe>& s«infld«ntlAl 

(3) Of th. 19th Booartor and to yodK-fi^Sii^ui ’

Borrloo of Suropean Offloora in thi. i hare
the honour to transmit a copy of a despaTcf ofcioh I 
haro receiTsd from the Acting OoTomor of the ' 
Tanganyika Territory upon this eubjeot.

‘(.’'■tel

-4r-:> ; .

It ie observed that the Oovernoro of the 
Uganda and Hyaealand Proteotoratee have

2.■\-

made direct
repreeentationa to you in favour of those made in 
Kenya Confidential despatch Ho,234 

TV' and, while retaining the views 
despatch as to the position,
.Service in general and of District

of the 8th October, 
expressed in that

pay and prospects of the 
and Assistant>

District Oommisslonere in particular, I desire at the 
outset to express 
Aroher'i proposals and with him

a general adherence to Sir Oeoffrey 
to suggest that the 

recent Investigation of local conditions mads by the 
Parliamentary Commission will be of the first
importance.

a
3. It appears that some difficulty may be 

experienced in agreeing to the principle advooated in
^ Kenya Confidential despatch Ho.234 of the 8th October 
'^of allowing officers to draw salaries t

on the reriaed < 
soaie 'riIhi

UWIfflUW 0WIWI..C.lI.8,JlOHr. :P.C,, U.P.,
aasHET^ 0| siAii ioH lia cotoitss. '•
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V I>»o««bor *nd to yoi^^i^tial

**i‘«>*“ of the ISth January., of
'V’: Bervioa of Suropean Offlo.ro in h«,

; th. hoa,;^ to tranomlt a copy of a doap^oi. «a=h I
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tore receiTed from the doting OoTomor of the 
Taaganyiia Territory upon thla pdbjeot.
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2. It is obaerved that the Ooveraor* of tjid 
Uganda and Syaaaland Protectoratea have made direct
representationa to you in favour of thoao made in 
Kenya Confidential deepatch Ho.234 

n>* and, while retaining the viewa
of the 8th October,

expreeaed in that 
deepatch aa to the poaition, pay and proa'pecta of the
Service in general and of Biatriot and Aaaietant 
Biatrict ^ommiaeionera in particular, I deaire at the 

a general adherence to Sir Oaoffrey 
to Buggeat that the 

recent Inveatigation of local conditiona -.de by iha 
Parliamentary Oommiaaion will be

butaet to expreaa 
Archer'* propoaala and with him

)
of the firat

importance.

3. It appeara that aonie difficulty may be
experienced in agreeing to the principle advoeated in 

^ Kenya Oonfidehtial deepatch Ho.234 of the 8th OitOber 
'^^of allowing officera to draw

*S
aalariea on the revised

iKwoDBABia. .
iwtfflUire coMBtt i..c.K,8,iiiray. p.o., u.p,, 

SHteaMAHY 01 STATK POR THI OC^pis^, '
POraiHO 8TB32ST, .iflrooH, a. J A
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a
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■Okie u If thkt •e«le bed been. In force when they 
joined the eerrlce. Should thie difficulty he of a 
flnanefal nature I state tliat there le no Intentiosn 
or making the principle retroepeetlTe in its application.
The whole coat of the propoaal dill be aa stated in
paragraph 4 of that despatch and in view of the 
recommendatlone made by the OoTemare concerned I trust 

, that the anticipated difficulty will not be innuperable.

4. As regards the anomaly between the salaries
drawn by married and single officers, this still 
and if unrectified jiust continue until'the

exists.

officer 
ceaeee to drawmarried prior to the let April 1920 

further incremente by reason of reaching the maximum

of hie grade at a date in advance of an laimarried 
Officer senior to him in hia grade or having the 
date of appointment.

same

It would however diaappear 
almost at once if the principle proposed is adopted.

A cognate principle was approved locally in
1921 but its adoption.was deferred owing to the 
finapeial!;iituatl

in the Colony at the time - and^I 
would refer to paragraph 3 of Kenya despatch Ho,234 of

on

October 8th last.

5. irith regard to paragraph 3 of your despatch I 
would inform you that the Son-ihiropean Staff 
Adminletration would not be affected 
concession granted to them for the 
only apply to officials who have not

of this
were a similar

reason that it would
reached the maximum

■of their scales or who have not been 
date from which the revised 
is now no Asiatic or Native who 
tratlon on Ifaroh 31st 1920 and

promoted since the 
scales took effect. There

was in the Civil Admlnis-

who has not reached on 
' llaroh 31et 19§6.„the maxlmiuh'or or who has

received promotion” since that date^'

^totsome pffiS of these have be^ so
in fact I understand
promote^,'.'-”';'S'*'"'

&
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6. I5 coneluBion I trust that 
obserrationa, together with 
will, I hope, be made by Hr. 0 
will form Buffiolfent 
on the pointe raised.

these
the recpmnendations which 

iby-Oore's Commission, 
a fawourable decision7.grounds f

1®'
I hare the bonstir »)»:be.

Bir,
Your ^Bt obedient, humble serrant.

/ /

acting governor.
9
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^ Wt-m-eatka,
'•: .■hJO.flS&a/l2.

'SisSSlSf''t ISElh
' i.

rifer«nee to l(r.De(ihaii»B Oonfldential
-Jti.e 16th Of O.tob.r on th. 

>V^‘'W ' ^ of the oondltloB. of oervlce In the Adalnle-
ti^tion B^ch of tho,.ClTil eerrice in Kenya Colony.
^ ^o' lnfpr. lour Inoellenoy that, in
Tie* *f.|^tffeTont cttouBatanoee which attended 
the intr^uctioB of the B.Viaed Condition, of Serrice'' 

^ ^ in thi. I'ewitory, I w. not pr.s„r.d to »ke a;.i«li,r 
r 'Ogarding the renorei .f anoBhllon,

:> p-m ■'L

w- ■\r sit...

' *' ■ "• *“« *«**« rofonred to ^
*“* 8,ofet«:y Of State, f-^'^ared t 

' "“•“'“‘‘•ti®”'regarding tbO'kteneion
Salary of Adninietrative ten

to i^^p.9rt^ 
. of the 

cere Piret
■ Iv'"
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I hAfh the honour to he, 

t&t^our SKoellenoy*. moat obedient

.' ■ ll 1 . • '

'•■ii 4';

eerrant.

-'J
^ B4/- JOHH SCOTT.

' • ;;,s

HIS laccjaqmcT ^ r
ACTING GOVSRKOR./j
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llsun^sim.


